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THICK STATES." VaJinsf on Totes.
Professor Kimball, tha new Direct

BURNHaM'S
':. ': IMPROVEDor of the Mint," -- has planned a reorWorship ofTZio : Superstitious

. Gold. ganization qt the mints and assay oN
hces, with a, vie w to the reduction o f f.U R B I N ENowYork8un.

ttv. Canrotarv nf r.hn -- TrflASUrV IS force and improvement of the-- ser
1vice, and will make a persons tour of

IThat Cominission'r sillier team-
ed by Clianinj; Inspectors.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Miller has for some time bad in hand
a hisky fraud case of importance.
A leading Cincinnati firm was de
tected in using a device fordefraud-in-s

the Government. It consisted of
a barrel, the bung .stave .and. the one
opposite being thicker than the oth-
ers, so that the instrument for meas

Ts the f3t constructed and fin

The Commissioner of Patents has .ished Tt?blneln tne world. It
-- gives beffr r percentage withprt or fuA gate, and ts sold for

less money per horse power
appointed L D. Sale, of Michigan, to
be' Librarian1 of v the Patent OflSce,
vice Mr. Weston Plint, who has been

X UW vum J w r
; plagued with' a superstitious rever

'
- ence for the gold standard, arid with
an equally superstitious dread of sil-

ver;; :He ; has $118,000,000. of gold--

coin, and bullion at his disposal, but
. iie fears that he is going to run short
of that precious metal, and has for-

mally appealed to the banks of this
; uty for such help; as they can ; give.

. His avowed purpose is to maintain
' as Ions' as possible the payment of

than sny other Turbine. PamrAle' free Kf

k
BURN HAM BROS. ,reduced to a f900 clerk. The- - salary

uring the quantity of whisky m the 01 librarian is $3,000. -

; A form of a letter has been pre--barrel would show r less than " there
really was. ; : The;- - whisky:' man was

ftnveramenfe obligations exclusively
in gold, andto regain his accumulate

. intv hifQfrtnf oilvr Hollars in the hODe

; SALE OF PROPERTY.
'

--'.
Purstran? to an order of the Su2erior Court

Judge, made at the Folk county ternr thereof on
the 11th day of June?, I85, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to'the highest Wdder, at Tryon CityN.C, on
the 1st day of September; 1885, all the property,
both real an personal, of the Tryon Cij Manu-
facturing Company, consisting of a store house,
broom handle- - lactoyr. Tsachinery lor making
br$om, broom- - handle-- , treenails, &c, an' engine
an t boiler; shafting pulleys, belting, &e: Terms
of sale will' be eash forthe personal property, and
one-thi-rd of purchase pflee eash on the real prop

. - A.

that he can persuaae uongress to re.
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.peal the law requiring ineir oiua.
The New York bankers and bank

... 'tK -- 1 l J J i-- U nninano naomcers snoum uesuo iuomawvcuuw
of the cold : standard is -- natural.

erty, balance payable In six nHmthsr Title' re--" ThAv-- havA been accustomed : to
serveaunm whcie or purchase pn e is pa'd.

' C L. JORDAN,.
. Julyll 6vti " ' ' 1 Bcefver T. C. Mf 'g Cc.

. that standard .for - half a cen
turv. their i transactions with Eu
Tniw are based UDon .it and a transi

NOTICE.

the gainer by the difference between
the apparent arid Tactual-anibu- nt in
each barrel. , A Blight difference in
the thickness of the two staves would
make the difference . over a gallon of
whisky, or one dollar a barrel. 4 To
an average ; dealer this would be a
handsome .profit if a ; thing stolen
can be so called; It was" a neatr de
vice, according to the ideas of the
trade, against whose encroachments
the Government has to ? fight con tin
dally. : '4 ' .''.The firm admitted. the using of the
barrel, but, denied that they kne w it.
Some barrel maker had set up a ' j b
on them. - Tney were the victims of
somebody's wickedness, and claimed
that the Government should' have
pity on them Of course the Com
missioner smiles and does pity men
who. can resort to such a subterfuge
to cover a fraud. ': How : far, it has
been carried is not precisely known,
but Commissioner Miller intendsto
khow if possible. .

V-- a V---
v v.

Lately Commissioner.' M iller, per

pareu oy me - rostmaster uenerai,
which is being sent to all Democratic
Congressmen, inviting then to rec-
ommend persons - for . postofffces, and
notifying them of the expiration of
hepresentincumbentBvtermcThe

Congressmen are asked to advise the
department as to the best manner' of
filling; the vacancies. . ' '
; By the ' trms of the contracts

signed "July. 22 and .25, 1883,, by nr.-Joh- n

Roach and Wm. E. Otiandfer,
then Secretary of the Navy, tbe
three-stee- l cruiersi the Chicago, Bos-
ton and Atlanta, were to have bees
completed in eighteen roonths from
the date of the contracts The time
thus aslowed for completing the. ves-6els;9xp- lred

on the 23d aiod 26th of
last January, nearly fiv imonths
ago," and the cruisers are yet nfin
ished in Mr. Roach's yard aft Chester.
It is' : thought,' howtjyer, that : Mr
Roach may. not fbe entirely to blame
for this delay, and it is said that the
Secretary of the Navyv before taking
official action in! the matter, will in-
stitute an investigation ;witb the
view x of learning fiust how far Mr.

The fir pf Whlt?swvfir Barfteir has this day been

tion to the silver standard would,: in
a measure, diminish the purchasing

; power of their capital. But the Sec-
retary of the Treasury is an officer
of the United States Government,
and as such bound to obey the laws 6t

dlssobed by mutual consent). All business pertaln-ia- s
to said firm. has been, placed- - in the hands of

B. H. Barber, who is authorized to collect all claims
xnd tranaaet all other business necessary In closing
ap the busfaess o" sal'd firm;

. 'WnrrAsa. . For him to organize a
conspiracy with our bank Presidents

, to nullify one c--f those laws is an act
ot a serious and improper character

' - The" defence out forward in behalf

K H. W. XAKiUUt.
Hfratersvffle, N. C.,' Jne'15 lS8gi

:3y2dtf., .. .
- : "

pS0FTHE MEDICAL BOARD.

!lTlN& OI!-- THE BOAUB B' MEDICAL
fV -- .Examiner, will- - be held la the tty of
Ra'sWi, Ajngust' 24 1885, to- - accommodate appli

ceiving that the inspectors generally
cant for the license from tie Ontral and: Eastern
portftns of the State. ' This- - meeting: wilt be ed

on the 25th, to meet In Ashetflle. on the
26tb and 27th cF August to accommodate appll
eantatta tne Western and trans-mounta- in seetions.

of the Secretary is that he is required
by law to keep always in the Trea-
sury unimpaired a fund of $100,000,n
'OO in gold for the redemption of the
yjutstandirig legal tender "ncftes'and
that as soon as he perceives that this
fund is in danger of ,: being depleted
ho hasjtbe right :to r provide for res

' plenishing it. In the . reports pub

had long been m the same held, ot
duty, it would be "a good idea to Roach is to beJ heidrespbnsible and

how' far he has been '.legitimately dechange them about and then watch
for results. 'The Cincinnati inspector layed by.tbe JNavy Department ; and

that Upon the result of this inVest- i-

. WILLIAMiBi WOODi-M- .

-- . President.
i iW.J.H. BETL3tfT,

S?oretary.- - .
'

d Jo25ulyl9aug36f.. . . t
. - ,

was sent to San Francisco and the gationa the Secretary action wiii de--one at that place brought to Cincin
nati. It was not many; days when
the crooked barrel turned up. The r
returns are not all in yet.?

1 SincV the year; 1875, when thelittle
Cotton Industry of Great Britain. uaugnier,orAji-enera- i iona iNewton,

one of the mosi efficirnc of the Uhifc- -

lished of.Treasurer Jordan's confer-
ence inthis city on Monday with the
.bank Presidents', reference is - several
flames ''made. to this-supposed- ;, proviss
N3iQ of law; and to the obligation to
obey it.' There is no such law and
consequently no such obligation. - -

ITo begin with there is noj law re
'quiring any "part of the "national
debt whatever to be paid exclusively;
in gold.-- All our bonds fire express

; ly payable. in coin" ': The Resump

i A Lancashire expert has : recently
-- IK We have' a fresh supply oftestified before a parliament commit e!d StatesJIngineer Corps, itouc&ed

an electric butioti and blew out oftee in regard to the British cotton
industry. He says .that '.the . number the water thousands of tons ; of the

rock known as Hell Gate, general in
terest ha& attached to - the workk It

of spindles employed in athe cotton iVI i intejr'y 'Mi I rirfery!trade is 42,000.000, and there are 570,-00- 0

looms. The capital i in vested v intion act of 175 provided ror resump had been begun in 186$, so; that the
experts had been planning, fborinsr.vin i com,'7 and the remainingtiorv the cotton industry is from 100,000,

of the Government are , paya.debts 000 to 105,000,000; the consumption i As the seaftta& far advaaeed weofletrspeolaillai
' hie in "lawful money." The word J

hammering and delving' forV. nine
years before they were ready to show
any visible or praical jresultsvof cotton is 3,500,000 bales annually,

of the value Of cotton .'fabrics Dro
1:.-- - .a,duced is 75,1)00,000 to 80,000,000 a That explosion. was sasuccesstui.tha

vear. This var ia th ' 1 00t.h annii the final res3Doval of tise serious ob

"gold" is nowhere found jn any stat-
ute providing for payments by the
TJnited States except that relating to
eold certificates. versary of the . first bale of cotton structions was lassuredt pnOe;;pr'

twice the engineers have, been : some Ever
what hampered by tbe failure of nv ExclusS ve Patterns , , Pi ) p u I ar Prices .

young- - man shoord have .'one, and
being imported into. Liverpool, , and
now, the annual imports from Ameri--c- a

amount to 3,000,000 bales, . The in
creased population in Lancashire has

er and harbor? billsv bit senerallv a set oil
Ipeaking; the.work has'proceeded ; al-

most as rapidiy as waaTf practicable. Wfcwlll receive another lot ol!BHTS andiB05- -
' NETS-thlWBt- k-

x . , .

The obstruction known as-- pell : Gate
oeen almost laenticai wicn inegro win
of the cotton trade. He also stated
that the population per square mile Handsome Pleated &ir Dress . Shirts.

.consists of a series 02 reefs and rocks

j? urtnermore tnere is no ace oi Van-- '.

gress requiring ' $100,000,600 or any.
other sum to : be kept in any kind of

i money as a special fund for the re
demption of the legal tenders. Sec V

xetary Sherman: in 1880, xecommen- -
ded that-suc-

h an act be passed, and
that the limit of the fund should be
$142,000,000, but no heed was paid to

' his recommendation. The M only
grcnani for setting : aside $100,000, ?
00Cgold as a. redemption fund is a
"pereiy arbitrary construction of the

Resumption act. That act authorized

in. the East River "where .

- they have CALL AND SEE USin Lancashire is greater than in any
other part of the world," not excluds

'iir-i-. ' rf-,'- n ' 1 1.
long been a menace to.vessels passing
to and from Long Island Sotind. .The .We Ijave everytbiag for a man's comfort

Before buySBg.--.lag vmna 3 jur. vroseutju, uuwover,
in his recent .: Manchester speech, water ranged from anre to twenty six

feet in depth at meanrlo w waters Asstates that, while in 1879 the pumber
of spindles was: .42,200,000 in 1883 early as 1848 It was estimated that m bison'. i;mmdaesail in fifty was hurled tioon.thethere were ,47,000,000. "Me; gives no
figures for the present yeariaVThe

and good appearance, and a range of AH-Wo-
ol

Cassimere Suite ; at $7.5D that cannot

1 For a Straw v Hat-- there is no other place

. .OverGray'&SaS-Sho- e Stste? Trade Sreedividends of "T Sixty ' cotton spinning
companies in the Oldham ? district

rocKS ana: wrecKM; anq esne aiavai
officer who was located there for ; wo
tponths reported hat flftyvwent
ashore diaringthrtime gho: first
explosion removed a reef Icontaining
about three. acreS, while- - the j middle.

have been recently ppblished and ex
hibit a ; marked 1 ; depression. J

paid up share capital of these compas

tho sale of bonds "at not less than
par. in coin,'? and the use of the pro

! tceeds for redemption purposes. Ths
amount of bonds sold under5 the act
was only $9o, 500,000, riot $100,000,000 ;
but the act says nothing about re-
taining that amount of gold or any
other in the Treasury; r The act 61
July 10, 1882' v authorizing ; the
issue of gold ' certificates against -- de-

T. R. M AG I LL. to go. vv e nave ne styles ana control me
reef contniis neariyten acr jight ofnies is 2,500,000 From1877 td!879 iowesteprices;-- ,which have been timneUed.lt yisex- -

they sustained losses amounting to pected that this will ' be exploded
'
WHOLESALE QBOCEB ;

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
: 1. , -280,000. Since 1879 there have been

profits. In 1880 these were 11 i per about the first' of' October, t Work
upon this has been goingron for about
eleven years Ji Fhe entire, amountcent, ; in 1881 7i per cent. ; in 1882 &JBRO.thus far expended has been )f2,lb2,- -

posits of gold ' cdiri provides that
the issudof such certificates shall be
suspended 'whenever the amount of
gold coib. and; gold bullion in the
treasury reserve for; the redemption

6 per cent, ; in 1883 7f per cent.; and
in 1884,' 5 per cent. The average for
the whole period was 31 per cent. Cancer Cured.043,31, and it is estimated that $l 02-953,-

will ber recEmrect; to .complete
the work, which has been . so well
conducted that General Newt qn will

... ' r m m

A Singular Death-Be- d Scene.' Pneumoniax t . n i r sal ' i v. imh ill i x x m ill u iiiim BUKSMhavehadacaffloeronmy face-fo- r maa years,
l&ave tried a greatt many .remedies,, bu withoutMontreal dispatch to New York Times, July H. make a lasting reputation as an' hons tonsumptiorelieff talmost gftve up hope ot ever bete-eureo-

At a late Hour : last :night ; a man est and efficient engineer. PtltfErir Hardman.ms son. recommendea tvwrx' tspe

Dyspepsia .'.ctfie: which ! havsrtaxen with great resaltev My
faee is now well, audit is impossible for aa to e.
press my thanks lowords for vrtiat this medlclna

'hundred millions, of dollars;" but this
provision clearly contemplates that
the fund may; fall below $100,000,000
without entailing any other; result
than the suspension ; of the business
of taking gold on deposit. . . v;
VThe situation of the matter is this;

The treasury has 6n hand about $118,
O00.000 : gold,': $68,000,000 saver, ; and

A Barffaln in Corner .bt- - .

named Alphonse Mousset went to the
Civic Hospital, rang the door bell,
and on being asked who was there
answered .that it was a new patient.

T . . , ;w; 1 XT,

j Wasting. Diseases,oasdoneiorme JH.ua vmra nwnninw m19 wtat most men fesljrtatto-- keep from filling a

17 i!grave la a cemetery lot ere ha'l your days re num yy JPosifZoely Jteliewtt md
Monroe tra4,Sp.z,ia3i.,; . - ,. , ,

Swift's-Sneclfi- tt has cured a cacoer o my face,
As soon as the door was opened by a

ass&iediAreatovingTUalFt&iibered, always keep a supply of Dr. Jrce' "Golden
Medical DlscoTery '' pi you. rWben Hie first sjmp-tom- s

of consumption appear; lens no tline In put
nun he rushed into the hospital and
up-stai- rs into the woman's ward. and has almost made anew man of met . -

mS OTISSElP, SHOULD- - 222 F0Uim;01T TEE SIDEBOARD f OF; EYZET' - t. j. xomsbi, wacsBsa, iriaw

I have had. a eancer ln my right ear for thm' IT IS ABSOLUTELY PUUE. ET1TICELY FREE FROM FUSEI-OI-L
There he knelt by the bedside' of his
dying1 wife and implored, her before

ting yourself under the treatme nt of this Ittvaluable
medicine. It cores ihen nothing else rflL. Pos PO NOl KE ECEIVEp Many Druggists, ami Grocers w&o'do not hare Dafly P1"

Plait WlitslEey to stock, attempt to paftmpfir otteu&tomersfwh&keyof; theowabottliiig. T

$15,000,000 of f legal tenders, leaving
"
'433l,b00i1000 of legal'' tenders in gen- -

-- era! circulation.' The $68,000,000 of
silver is just as available by law for

- the redemption of legal tenders and
for the payment of interest on- - the
rxiihli rfpht. Ai ia the 000 OOn

seting, as It doe ten times the virtue of. the best... .
' .

"a i.u A m m. m a.
pears, I tried erery remedy tm pnysieians prae-- ;
need; to no permanent good. SwlfVa Speclllc has
wrought wondeis forme. It .plood pit-- ,

riser in the wprM.
coa liver ou, it is not uim uib cneapest oui iar me
pleasantest to take. , It purifies and enriches the

peingof aa torenr-grad- and , atemted Eaj jaMjj a larger iwo.ijji;; ;" )'.-;- ,

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE K0

leaving mm torever to :-- eign e some
sort of contract by which after her
death he should be recognized as the
sole possessor- - of some $5,000 she
owned in bank shares. The gardener
was called in! and by bis aid ; Mous

blood, strengthens the system, cures blotches, pim
ples, eruptions and other humors. By druggists.

? SOLD BY ALL PlRST-aLAS- S DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS- -

Swift's Specific is entlrsly vegetable, and; seems
to cure cancers by forcing out the feospuritiea from
the blood.. "J W Mt

Treatise oti Blood and Skia OEHsease vJBalled
set was very quickly shown - outside

Send us yenr aottrtss and we will mail boox.eoaMaujg valnabla inxiumation.' Jpfe (?ar Pw'
si Tonic in the Trne use oTHie

' ' " " "Word. -

Not all medicinal preparations cabled tonics are
the door. The woman died today

free.' - 1. i- -:The couple had been married only sir Thtb Swift Spbcifig u. , wrawer a, Auanja, ta.,
such ' A mere stlmu ant ot appetite, which gives a-weeKS.. . -

gent tOf any- - .address in ; the United States(East ofthe Eocky Monntoins), securely packed
ease, J&epres&e&arges prtpnidon reeeipt of X.2ST, or Sx Bottles aent for &GO0
DUFFY E3ALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimore, M, U)

Both together are amply sufficient
for the needs of the goverpment and
the making provision for a deficiency

- it this moment' is premature. To
move heaven and earth and to throw

. "the financial world into alarm for the
'purpose of maintaining payments ex
clusively in gold is as unnecessary as
it is unjustifiable. - . .

Trti'e : Working? 'of Prohibition in
. - ' ' IOWA ' -

sr. The Davenport ; (Iowa) Democrat

v Embarrassed Railroads 2000 OLD " NEWSPAPERS FQB SALS AT
60 cents per hundred.

. THISOFF1C1 : : Selling; Agents for Charlotte, Uf. C, W. M. WILSON & CO.PhlladelpMa Eecorl. ' '

Fifteen railroad companies, owning
1121 miles of road, have been so.d un
der foreclosure this year, but not un-
til thev had manased to shove upon

simple "fillip to wature' wnicn remove no ob-
stacle to her processes in the human systtem. is in
no P ue sense a tonic. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
not only fat transcends In purity the ordinary

6tlmulants of commet ce, the eheap local
bitter, and eye openers vended as tonics,- but
where theyre pdwerless to do more tban Impart a
temporary stimulus to appetite, the Bl ters restores
digestion, remeeles biliousness and insures regu-
larity jn'-th- habit of body. It Is, therefore, a tonic
lathe true sense of the word, for does it not renew
harmony of tone in the most Important functiors
Qt the body where all before was discordant, feeble
and Inharmonious ? , B sides this, its invigorating
ahd regulating effects constitute it the best possi-
ble safeguard against- - malarial diseases.. It con-
quers rheumatism, kidney complaints and ner-
vousness. , ,' (, "- m im

The, Gireat 'Southern Remedy.

o
' tSo a ei m m m w s ,

'

mthe market nearly seventy-fiv- e ' mil-

lion ; dollars 1 in stocks v and bonds.
has. made inquiries ojl me., municipal

, --officers of every town of iihpbrtance
-- in the State to determine how: sue--oessf- ul

the 1 prohibitory amendment
has been during its -- first year,-- which

Thirty 'six other railroads are in the
hands of receivers, having' 6440 miles
rf mad tri( " Rtrr;ka ; and ized "'srjsrs. niiStsisQsi1!: spdiais in- - the srTCbonds in the hands ot tbe confiding
nublic. together . making the gross

-- ended j uiy o. xu xyutuitus ui ine
;towns the ;! maydrs" answered -- the
--questions, and m the rest' the city

. --clerks.- Ot the .28 most prominent
ownsl in 14 the officers confess1 that

sum of $346,780,000. Of course, there Bosadalis cures scroruia,' rheumatism, white
must befa liauidation. v These bank FuraitureTOndowi Shades, Baby Carriages, Coffins, Metalic Cases and Burial Suits.swelling, gouti goitre,, consumption, : hrpnchltls,

nervous debility, malaria, and all diseases of a kln-"dr- ed

nature arising from an impure condition of
thft blood. Alter physicians have failed tn rairp. r

rupt concerns cannot much longer
.

' liquor is ropenly- - soldr- - and - inthe . . . ; x my price list below.keep their noses above the water.
others they say xnai tnere is a jrge single bottle of B sadalls seems ;to eflet such athav will W into the v bands ot se

markea cnange as ui give new nope and life.- - Bead
t.M letter: - , - - . icured creditors for a quarter of their

nnVinAl cost - The stockholders and
--clandestine tranic. me total num
ber of liquor saloons has not dimins
ished in the larger ' townsi "and in

I have been a great sufferer with Inflammatory
rheumatism lor the last twelve months, i was Inbondholders will lose a great deal of duced to . try - your preparauon, KosadaUs. and l
have been greatly benefitted. My handa and feet

1 some there has been a great increase ;

for examples: In Clinton the number money. . But presently, when tne
are still eniargea, dui neei so much better that Ifarmers get a. good cropland sgaip.hs increased ! fronl r 37 to - 50 : 't la want to continue juuung uie nosaaans. ' -

Behoboth, Ya. r . MB$. M. Y. DANCK' --one. from 10 to 16 : ia Keokuk.

3 HOW SPRINGS, $1.50.;

WOVEN WIltE MATTRESS,: 4.56.. :

; BUREAUS FROM S7 00 UP. r
BABY CARRIAGES; 87.00 UP. V

;
: GLOTH WINDOW SHADES, C5c. UP.

' MEXICAN KEMP HAMMOCKS,

,v Skin Diseases Cured .
1 29 to S7 ; in Lyons from 39 to 41 ;
i-- . Davenport, from ,130 to 150? in

business begins to move in unaccus-
tomed ' channels, there will be .new
organizations of these' railroad com-
panies and new' issues of stocks and
bonds to twice: or - thricej ths .value
of the property on J which I they.; are
based- -, Will there be a newcToiK of
fnnia tn rnt. their money into the

Uurlineton, trom w to iuy : : m Ut By Dr. Frazier s xaagur umtment. Cures as 1 by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches andon h& lace, leavine th kin Aiaan m)tumwa. from 22 to 116: in Council

' Bluffs, from 50 to 75, " and in? Cedar eeautlful. Also cures itch, salt rheum, Sore nip-Pie- s,

sore Hps, and old, obstinate ulcers, f Sold by
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price, W jenta'- "Rarid3, from 40 to. 50. TheTconclus

tpold pi xv..oimu..wi.; svxeDa4depd4wlr -tion ' warranted by the - answers to engineerhands Of sharpers .who will
-- the next-inflatio- of railroadthese inauines is that in the country securi- -

ind in incLnv small towns prohibition
. Asuxe curd for. Ellad EleedjngitctiE and Dl- -

. . If you want bargains , write! or else call - and see me. Noxharge for iackinff or di&pff

1 will now --sell a few. of my Mexican curiosities nd:Maimillkn dollars. ' '
13 been cuccccful, but in. the. larger ceraiea ruc wv Williams,

ran inr"n Esmedyi, called Dr. Wi"!am4 lnan' towns tho amount oi uquor sold is A Vaste of Good Zlaterial
) : . : . . . i X ;'( i '''-:- .rcLiblv Greater than beiore, and the Plls C n:c-.t- .- A single box has cured the worst

chrof , coses of 3 pr 30.jrears standing.- - No one
8uSe?i.ye minutes after applying jMa wonderful
.nnfi'-- medicine. , IjOtlons ondeinstmar,.

Lowell Citizen. . t - --

a fWr rrms
ryril-c- r cf arrect3 for drunkenness is

" Municipal revenue, means has - been
axkUl win. m.v; a 1- - morel Jm'PSc5taS 1

. . ha3 been so lessened by the
1

abscrL. - tirrivl' ?: mtanss Iteming,
(particurly at night a., r getting warn in bedT)
acts 89 a poaltJee, f.l tant rsilef , e - a is pra--

I cl license fees , that ten cities
! ..a increased; their, tax levy, and

a good cne to pic!i chcrnc3.fcr while
ehe fed hcrcclf ; with- cna-bjnd- ha

wouli yet have two
which to pic-1- into the bast. .,- - TSPAr Trivaa 1 rts, and LJ0V'L Uitlcto havo impending finan- -

CO., s.Tly:;..: Acuity.


